Child labour is social phenomena, especially in developing and under developed countries. In agriculture production, child labour is practiced since ancient period and it has become rather tradition among margine as well as land less agriculture labourers family. They after go to agriculture filds, work from morning to sun setting evening and return to home in night. Such is their daily living of life. Children are assets of society. They are very important from various dimensions. They are future citizen of any country. They continues heritage of human society and create enjoy to each member of family. A women who has not children is not looked good by others. Man is too motivated to produce children after wed acting thought, theoretically women and man constitute family but in practically Husband, wife and children are essential elements for social family.

Family ignorant, illiteracy, poverty and broken homes are important factors which compel parents to send their children for labour either in cottage industries, agriculture fields and little stops like, hotel, scooter repair centers etc. While they should go to attend school and play in grounds.

Due to child labour. They are suffering of several public health problems. Out of them malnutrition's, warm infestation. Eye teeth, skin problems. Their proper physical problem growth and mental development is Questioned. Apart from it these child labourer are abused and neglected by their employer’s and some times by their parents too. They bear poor dress, do not make personal hygiene .The span in which they should attain education, outing, playing with per group, enjoy health promotion and protection , they have to go for work such as field and crop protection ,grazing animals and helping in loding and un loading goods in tractor and bluck cards.

The central as well as state government had carried out several child welfare and development schemes and programmes for their betterment. Such as serve shikcha abhiyan, Immunization, child survival (C.S) ;Integrated child development scheme (I.C.D.S).Applied nutrition and mid day meal programmes, but due to poverty of family ,parents illiteracy, fatalism, in educate implementation of child protection Acts and carelessness of non government organization(N.G.O.S) the profit are utilization of child development programmes could not used by parents. So some things is outstanding to done in the field of child labour in agriculture. The importance of child and their various problems instigated the investigator to conducted research study on child labour in agriculture. They are often over looked by every one. What is picture of child labour in U.P Bundelkhand especially in Jhansi
the study were formulated by the researcher:-

1- To study the socio-economic characteristics of child laborers in agriculture.
2- To identify the various problems amongst them
3- To Assess needs of these child labour in agriculture
4- To know the factors responsible for their labour
5- To Assess the awareness of respondents about present policies and programmes of child welfare and development carried out by government and others
6- To suggest appropriate measure to control child labour practice in agriculture field.

The contents of present study is synchronized in following chapters
1- Chapter first deals with detailed introduction and objective of study .
2- Chapter second consists research methodology deployed for study
3- Chapter Third provides Review of literature bearing concern with present study;
4- Chapter four deal socio-economic characteristics of respondents.
5- Chapter fifth discusses Needs of child laboureres in agriculture,
6- Chapter sixth describes problems of child laboureres.
7- Chapter seventh eloverates the various factors responsible for child labour.
8- Chapter eight deals with respondents awareness about present polices and welfare programmes for children.
9- Chapter Nine provides suggestions and measure to reduce the incidence of child labour .
10-Chapter Tenth describes summary, conclusion and findings of the research study.

The findings of present study shall be very important to formulate further hypotheses for study. The valuable amount of the data to guide polcy- makers and programmers who involved in child labour eradication work. It will also assist students of social work who seek employment in N.G.O.s Personnel of labour Division will also reap the benefit form the results of report as the summary describes clear picture of child labour in agriculture. I.E.C. wing will also benefited by knowing needs of child Labour policy educations.
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